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Mach Damage Done In and Around
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'
v' Recent agltajlon for on somebody ' afksl Tbe Charleston
laws n New Tork and several other New and Courierlir it isn't afraJB
State has causa J t'e argumnta for The harioVte Observer "wllf claim
and' -- against selentino experiment that the battle .of ling;a Mountain
upB..vlnr'iiBlnl::C'to1.jb.v-atat- 4 WM fou?htin Korth Carolina,' won
afresh. Naturally, the entirely by North Carolinians, and
Ists lay great .Wese upon the suffer- - that al, tne glory ot mn deciv vlc- -

lngs which such practices frequently loTy belongs o the people' of North
Inrolve for the poor dumb creature, c.roilna .nd to them -l- o-.r- The

- ed Il-rslde- First Day's Doings. .

Special to The Observer." K) ;"f'i';.
v Concord, July IS.-Th- joint tton
mal Sunday achool conrantion- - etn

I 111-- n II :;tJ : MSpecial to The Observer. . ; '

Marlon, July lS.-One'- of the most"
very Day in Ike Year

bracing the Tennesiee and North Car
ollna Synoda of the Evangelical Xu-ther- ap

Church convened at St. Jameaand they tell harrowing "tales of tor- -

terrtfie thunder storms experienced
In thla , aectlon for a- - long period
passed ,ver here i Tuesday. rv The
lightning struck v several ' ', trees : In
different.' parte of the town. The
barn of Rev. A.' P.' Soiiels, who Jives

enquirer says he is, and of course The
subscription price:

On year
BUc month
Three months

4.00
Luthesan church, tola city, this morn-ln- g

at t o'clock. The exercises were
opened with a aong service and pray

News and Courier says it Is, too, "and
so would anybody, be. rho haa kept
up wilh the predatory character of

Itire-table- s. The experimenter, him-
self, they say, must Inevitably become
brutalized and, unfit to continue in
the medical profession. Upon the
crucial question whether valuable re-

sults are attained, the vast majority

thtlD l l II nil II f - I .11 In f l A. -la the Buck Creek section ofer, after which the meeting waa. reSemi-Week- ly the North Carolinians, and partlcu county, about five' mi lee from Marion.
larly that claaa of North Caroliniansji.oo

.50 I II I I'll'f I I I III III f awaa struck by lightning during this
One year ......
fiix months ...
Three months represented by The Charlotte Obser

solved into a business session, and the
election of officers followed, resulting
aa follows: Rev. H. A. McCullough.
Albemarle, president; Rev. John Hall,

show themselves absolutely and wil storm and was destroyed. His boys
were In the barn at the time, havingver. 'Claim the battle of King's

Mountain? Ofourset he .will, and
everything else on this side of the Tennessee, vice presiSeht; Ulis" iJabcTT
line that Is not nailed down."

J?t aheiter f "om the storm. They
w:ere not so ab:ockedt7but" that thTy
were able to make their escape and
alao to get their horae out Tha
barn, together with farming tools

Now surely baa the Lord delivered
them Into our hands. There Is no I nn R M n n n A It I H rral a na . ' "

fully blind to 'any unwelcome evi-

dence. They here reveal themselves
as thorough-goin- g sentimentalists and
doctrinaires, flatly denying that facts
are facts. Eminent medlcaj authori-
ties have prepared a long list of im-
mensely valuable discoveries secured
to mankind throtiftu vivisection And
not possibly attain i bio otherw'je
discoveries which in their aggiegate
mean the saving of ihousands of llvs

and feed, waa not worth over 1200.fact of history bette? established than
that everything about the battle of
King's Mountain except the mountain

Ed Lytle came In this morning and

Itself was North Carolinian. North
gave himself up to the sheriff. Mr.
D. J. Dobson came with .him. About
two weeks ago ha killed a youngCarolina militiamen from Cleveland

Rutherford, Burke Surry, Stokes and

Bulwinkle, secretary; Prof. O. F. Mc-

Allister, Mount Pleasant, treasurer.
Mr. V. U Norman then delivered

the address of welcome on behalf of
the jSt. Jamea congregation and Sun-
day achool and the citizens of Concord.
Mr. Norman is the efficient superin-
tendent of the Sunday achool and his
addreae was a splendid one. r

Responses were made by Rev. H, A.
McCullough, president of (he Nortb
Carolina Synod, and Rev. Charlea K.
Bell, of King's Mountain. They were
happy in their remarks and the re-
sponses were well received. The morn-
ing and evening programme waa car-
ried out as follows:

10:80 "Advantages of Normal
Training to a Sunday School Teacher."
by President li. L. Fritz and Dr. C. M.

man named Burnett near Old Port,
He said Burnett had been in' Marios

UBliSHERS' AXSTOCXeXSTEXT

No. 84 South Tryon street. Telephones
numbers; Business ofN'-e- . Bell 'phone
JS; city editor s office, Well 'phone, 1S4;

news editor's offic, Hell 'phone, 234.

A mbexieer ii onlmri; the- - address
ef his paper changed, will please Ind-
icate the address to which It la going
at the time he aclcs tr the change
to be made.

' Advertising rates are furnished on
' application. Advertisers may feel sure

tbat through the columns of this
paper llfby may rrseh all Charlotte

' and a portion of the best people In
.this ft(e and upper South Carolina.

This paper given rn reponrltns as
Wide latitude as it thinks public pol-W- y

permit, hut It In In n" cape re-

sponsible tor their views. It la much
' preferred that correspondents sign

their names to their artieles. especlal-l- v

In CfcHP where they attack
or Institution, though this Is not

Tlic editor re, t vex the right
to give the nai-t- e of forr' omJe,:ts
wheu they arc demanded for the pur-
pose of )rwjiial satisfaction. To re-

ceive Consideration a ceiminunlcat Ion
,Biunt be accompanied by the true
name of the correspondent.

other western North Carolina coun
that day and had Obtained' lornties, with tho help of a few squirrel
liquor from the express office thathunters from east Tennessee and

southwestern Virginia, fought and

every year and" the prevention f
suffering untold. Denying this in
much the same spirit as Mrs. Eddy's
followers deny everything Irreconcil-
able with their theory, tho

can only take refuge be-

hind n doctor here and there whb Is

one of them had ordered and left -- "iiflnuNKhere In company with-him- . Whenwon It. If there were any South Car-

olinians In it they were among the near Old Fort Lytle shot Burnett.
from the effecta of which" he shortlyTories who were fighting under Ferpresumably either a sentimentalist died. Lytle has been hiding out
since the killintr until this morningguson against liberty an.d the nine

who were hanged by our folks after The cause of the killing Is not known
Poole. - iuiiy

11:30 "Sunday School Music," by ait. v . J. Brown had the mis-
fortune to lose one of his tenant
houses on his farm three mllea front

Rev, K. c. Cronk.
1 "Jesus aa a Questioner," Hev. J.

P. Miller. each SuitingMarlon by fire last night. The flro
1

IB, 1908.THIRSDAY, Jt'LY was not discovered until aboutI: JO Demonstration class, Bible o clock this morning. The buildingbiography, by Rev. C. L. Miller.
2 "The Augsburg Lesson Series, was a total loss, a part of the furnl

himself, a s, or one of
those members of his profession who
willingly attract notice to themselves
by publicly taking Issue With practi-
cally all the rest. Tho valuable re-

sults obtained through vivisection are
plain matters of record and can be
questioned by no rational observer
who Is at once honest with himself
and with the public. ' To render de-

nials us transparently absurd and fu-

tile as possible, there comes, while
the controversy la yet In progress,
some highly instructive statistical
matter from the New York health lo- -

MR. CLE KI.M IX WRATH. turo was saved. It is supposed thatby Rev. E, C. Cronk

tho battle may have been Of that
breed for all we know.

"Claim the battle oRKing's Moun-

tain!" Of course wo claim it; and
for tho reason that the glory of It is
ours Is why Representative Yates
Webb, of this district, secured a con-

gressional appropriation for a monu-

ment on the spot. We do not blame
t.ie South Carolina Congressmen for
not having InteregteJ themselves In

the matter and gotten the appropria-
tion; they couldn't have been expect-

ed to; It wasn't any of their

2: SO Demonstration class, picture tne nr originated from a defective
flue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. . Thomas enter-cnarts, Dy Mrs. E. C. Cronk.
i Round table. Sunday school talned a party of their friends, atteacher, conducted by Rev. 0. Brown tne lodge on Buck creek last weekCox. juey report mat tne nsning waa very
8:30 Reception for the convention, aooa ana a very enjoyahlo time.Recitations by Misses Bryte Baker, A party of young men consisting

Mary Kllen Bmyre and Mary Brown.
The convention is holding ita first

Double width Herringbone (washable) Bleach Suit-

ing, the very newest wash fabric on the market.

Price the yard. ... ..... ..... 15c.

East Lake Cheviotte
Another shipment of new patterns. Price the

session and represents an idea which
win likely be made permanent. Visi-
tors include many prominent pastorsTill: BIRDS ARE OK.V ROOT.
of the two Synods and delegates rep

partment.
Ky the use of a treatment learned

through vivisection the city's mortal-
ity from cerebro-splna- l meningitis has
been enormously reduced. During the

904-- 7 epidemic of this remarkably
fatal disease the board of hualth ap-

pointed a commission to devise pre-

ventive and curative remedies. The

Deeply sympathetic with Th resenting the Sunday schools.

"i J. y. uuKey, w. K. M. Qilkey,
D. N. Lcnem. V. XV. Neal. John Gray.
W. C. Smith, t. M. Gibson and T.
E. Ollls left this morning for Lln-vll- le

Falls on a fishing trip and will
be. .gone scleral days.

Miss Toby Turner, of StatesvIHe,
Is visiting Miss Marguerite Grantthis week Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Gil-ke- y

entertulned .quite a large num-
ber of their young friends at their
beautiful residence last night tn
honor e.f their guest. Miss Mattle
Thomas, e.f Charleston, 8. C.

Mr. D. H. Martin and Mrs. C. A.
Bobbltt were quietly married nt the

Rev. E. C. Cronk represents the
publication house of the Church and

harleston News and Courier In It
frantic efforts to regain party stand

has many or his publications on dlslog by raising a Kryan campalg Play. He is also on the programme to

Crovor Cleveland maintained no
Ananias Club. He wus not almost
constantly brawling with some one or
other, nor did lie shower heated alle-

gations of inveracity right and left.
While scarcely any oilier President in
our history has been more lied about
and slandered, be seldom gave his as-

sailants the .satisfaction of knowing
that they had wounded him. His later
earertr suggests this Invincible forti-

tude of Washington. But, as with
Washington, there burned beneath
the steadfastly maintained exterior a
man of warm blood whom righteous
Wrath at traitors toward the public
welfare sometimes caused to break
through. The Washington Herald re-

calls that a certain prominent politi-

cian once recommended a constituent
for a United States Judgeship. Mr.'

Cleveland appointed him and be
proved to 'be very unworthy. The
politician who had made the recom-

mendation publicly declare, without
shame that he knew of the m m s

but made it. ne.vrthcless.
for purposes of bis own. A lett.'r
Which Mr. Cleveland addressed to this
brazen Individual Is reproduced by

fund by contributions of one dolla uiscuss questions of interest to Sun-
day, schools. 1nature of the problom was fairly weir ,.arri from the Bryanltes of Bouth yard 15c. Iarolma. The Observer, though
ANSWER TO ANOTHER Ql'ESTIONneither a Hryanlte nor a South Caro

understood from the first. Cerebro-
spinal meningitis is an Inflammatory
Inreclloh of the cerebral membranes
and the spinal cord. It occurs most

home ef the bride's Parertts Mr andlinian, told Its contemporary, Sunday If Mr. Bryan la ot Elected Will He Mrs. J. M. Itohbitt, this morning at
6 O'clock. They Jeft at ones forthat of sliver arid gold It had nelthc

but It wanted to do something and Llnvilie Falls for the honeymoon.frequently in winter and spring, and,
while potentially epidemic Is not dl- - would be proud to send, collect, if FIREMAN MEETS TRAGIC DEATH. Stripe POplinrectly contagious. It appears ofJencKt acceptable, a large fat hen, or even a
in persons of low vitality and among Hon(? Kong ganjprf e)ther of which Member of Ashevllle Plre Deportment

could no doubt be converted Inte cashthe under-nourishe- d Inhabitants or

slum tenements. There Is a fulmi on the Charleston market. In ac
niiei n jiauroaa Man Hun Over by
eiwlte-- Kttglne Last Evening- - Two
Versions as to How Accident Oc-
curred, i

fatal The most elegant washable material brought outnant form which may prove knowieugment of this offer we're
celved Monday from Kditor-Klde- r Special to The Observer,

ito a Candidate Again His
"Whining'' Commented On.

To tho Editor of The Observer:
Mr. Bryan, In commenting upon

his latest nomination, stated that In
case he Is elected he will not be a
candidate for That Is
good. However, the thing that will
not down but rises continually In
our minds Is the Inquiry,
"If M,r. Bryan Is not electeel this
time, will he ugnln be a candidate?'!

We would bo glad to hear from Mn
Bryan on that point. '

In your Issue; of to-d- ay the "Peer-less- "
vhows the first symptom of

that malady which would afflict him
and Indirectly all America If He
should be elected: the first whine
about the Senato being Republican
and therefore he wpuld be pmetl-call- y

powerless. For twelve years
It has been, "If only I were Presi

this season for tub suits. Price the yard... 25c.Hemphill the following telegram: lAshevllle. July 15. Ross Anderson,
assistant trainmaster on the Ashe- -

within a few hours. Tho recent epi-

demic had been the means of supply-

ing abundant proof that the source
of the disease was, as announced by

W.iihselhaum in 1 887. a bacillus
which the discoverer called diplococ- -

The Herald: "Send both hen and Hong Kong gander
but prepay express. Won't receive them
otherwise. Will have them auctioned vllle division and a meirWher of th."Kxecutlve Mansion,

1st. 1M"Washington. Aug here nml credited to Observer. Asheville fldepartment. met tragicI have read your letter with"Dear Sir: The Observer, true to Its establishamazement and Indignation. There Is ono death this evening about 8:30 o'clock
on the local yarda of the Southern byes Intracellular; the commission's ,d policy of doing more than It prom

e fforts, ther. fore, were directed to Ises, yesterday shipped to Elder being run over (by a switch engine.
Hemphill, by express, charges pre J here nre two versions as to the fa

but one mitigation to the perfidy which
your letter discloses, and that Is found
in the tact you confess your share In It.
I don't1 jknow whether you are a Demo-
crat orTWrtt. but If you ari, the crime
wfdqMyou confess Is tho mor unpardo-
nable"

'The idea tbat this administration.

paid, both a lar&e fat hen and a Hong
Kong gander, preceding them with a
telegraphic advice ttiat they were

dent." Now it Is. "If the Senate, waa
tal acebb nt. One is that Mr. Ander-
son was attempting to cross the track
and failed to see the engine or to re-
alize that It waa SO close on Mm

Roman Stripe Crepon
Kimona weather makes this material very popular.

Price the yard. 15c.

not Republican." Is there no cure
for this whining disease?happy on the wny. The News and do he power of the President is Another Is that he attempted to board

the engine, missed the running boardnot gieat after all? Ah, that laood.e ourier, rererring yesterday to our
generous offer of help, made the

ward securing some aerum hostile to
this bacillus for Injection Into human
victims of tho disease. Experimental
Infections were Induced In various ani-

mals until finally Pr. Simon Flexner,
of Rockefeller Institute for Medical
I'.esearc.i, produced a serum which
has given remarkable results. Uy in-

fecting lowe r creatures until he learn-
ed how to cure them Dr. Flexner
learned how to treat the disease in
man. Whereas over seventy-fiv- e pe-- r

cent, 'if cases died before this dls- -

UJO.

pledged I" give the people better officers
nd engaged In n hand-to-han- tight with

the bad elements of hoth partlc. should
be betrayed by those lio ought to he
worthy of Implicit mint, Is atrocious, and
such treason to the people and to the
party ought to l.e punished by Imprison-
ment.

' Y'our eonfcHBlon comes too lrite to be of

Then' the timid need not fenrsnarling remark that It supnoses that

1

I

Bryan nor tho loyal followers bedisappointed his power win "be so

atui was thrown beneath the wheels.!
He-wa- killed instantly and terribly!

The fire bell tolled for an
hour after the accidents while about!
headquarters a gloom waa cast. i

Mr. Anderson was one of the most'

I he observer's silver and gold are
"being used for f,he entertainment of little. '

Immediate use in the pntdie service, and
the Republican convention, which Is However, he must first be elected.

X.July 14th.to assemble shortly In the city of
j van oniy ray mat. wime imh Ih not
the first time I l.av.. been himI
misled by lying and treacherous repre-
sentations, yon are the first one thai lia

popular of the Asheville firemen and
was one eif the boys at the Wilming-
ton tournament last month.Charlotte," This is peculiarly un

onty twenty-liv- e per cent.so frankly owned Ma grievous fault, ificovery. CHQATE-GLEX- X MARRIAGE.gracious, since ours is the first con
New White Goods

Double width, sheer Check pimity, for waists,

worth 35c. Our special the yard.... 20c.

Popular YounK Tempio United In Mar

ny comiort l to h, extrude,! from' thisAssurance, you are icme to li
"tJKoVKii i.r:vi:LANi-

Could 'Mr. l:o()s. It write words

tribution to Its campaign fund, it not
having even contributed anything It-

self; but we are accustomed to the

treated with the Fb-xnc- serum proved
fatal Kllmlnatlng thn fulminant
cases, which, as a rub', are so swiftly
fatal as to render e'ontml appare-n- t ly
impossible-- . It Is seen that few which

riage Last Nig-lit-
,

A marriage- - of great Interest! among- -

A men I -

Houston Post.
On this beautiful, sun-kisse- d, d,

zepnyr-swe- pt Babbath
morning, wli- - n the gooel Lord and all
His radiant angels are with us In
Heavenly Houston the City of An-

thems it Is a sweetly solemn thought

floiit of that paper and will still
Which burn and sting like these? All
We have to say is that be has ddiv- -

a number of Charlotte people was
solemnized last night when Mr. An-dr-

C. Chemte and MIbs Male Olenn
strive to please.

were united in marriage. Rev. J. A
ered himself In brserker rage time
and again and has never yet, ac hieved
ao effective a denunciation.

Smith, of the East Avenm that, after wandering ln the wilderTaJbernacle, being the officiating min
ister, i ne ceremony waa performed nt

The Industrial News, Republican,
( Ircensboro, says that. with respect

to the denial by Mr. Rryan of the
statement that he declined to .vote

rfo o clock ut the home of the
bride's mothe r, Mrs. Marv W. Olonn.
609 Kast Fifth street. Immediately Af
ter the marriage, the young couple left

for Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, for Speak-
er of the House because that gentle-
man had been a Confederate soldier,

for the mountains of North Carolina

ghe time for treatment resist the
new method of attack. And this re-

sult would have been utterly Impos-
sible without the Infliction of pain
and death upon animals In the labora-
tory.

We strongly sympathise m'lth the
objections raised against vivisection.
Th-- - thought of a tortured creature
writhing and groaning In its bonds
Inspires us with absolute horror, nut
for positive assurances tbat, thanks
largely io nn it sthe-tlcs, the lnflle-tlo-

of much pain If nvobb-- In nearly
every e.i-i- we should probably,
ngatn.--t our reason, go with the antl- -

to spend several days.

ness for years, the sereneand saintly
Democrats may now trudge up the
plirple' slopes of Plxgah and view the
Promised Land where ripening post-office- s.

Juicy collectorshlps, sebacebus
consulships and other glorious fruits
await the- - coming Invasion.

Captain imckcry Iuch Improved.
The Information for the past few

days as to tho condition of Capt. Oli-

ver H. Dotkery, who is ill at Duluth,
Minn , while more favorable than at
first, has not been very encouraging

Colored Cheek Dimity
New sheer Dimity with Red, Pink and Blue Checks

regular price 25c. Special the yard. ... . . .15c.

Al Iks (Ilenn tuts a host of admlersit has a telegram from Mr. Thomas
V in Charieitte arfel In the county from

which she removed some years no
with her mother. Mr. Choate has
been a member of the clerical torco

COXOTTTXTIOVAMSM TV RCKSIA.
The third Russian Duma closes Its

first aesslon without having been dis-- -

solved like the two bodies of wild
men wnlch preceded n. t box, n t,y a

mall minority of the nation nfter
the election law had undergone ex-- ;
(treme changes Ht the fVar's hands, it
Was called a "Duma of landlords."

' and wholly subservient behavior t -

ward the court was almost universal-
ly expected. While at all times a

; leyal assembly, the third Duma has
in ome respects played a bette r role

"than this. It showed sporadic symp-
toms of an independe nt spirit, espe- -

clally In relation to the Czar s con- -

of the Fd Mellon Company for several
week, taking this position after clv- -

until y. when Judge Piatt D.ng up one with the Allen HJMwaro
Company. He la a young man of ster
ling character and numbers many
friends In the city.

I'nliliie Features Being planned Ffor

K Watson, Populist candidate for tho
presidency, to this effect: "Alfred
Henry Lewis, who was "the Washing-
ton correspondent of The New York
Herald In 1891 and 1892, makes the
charge agaltist Mr. Ifryan In the July
uumbe-- eif Human Dlfn Magazine. He
also published the same charge In
ISSfi. Mr. Bryan has not denied It
before." The Industrial News heads
this: "Mr. Watson Returns to the
Charge." He does not return to the
charge at all but begs the question
and shoulders the "charge." of the
truth of which he professed to have
persona! knowledge, off on another
man. If this Is the best he can do
his position Is pitiable.

Republican State Convention.
A number of plana have (been orlg-nate- tl

(by the. different committees

Walke r received a message stating j

that he was much Improved. Cap--tai- n

Deickory's many friends In Char- -

lotte and elsewhere In the State will j

lee very glad Indeed to hear of his
Improved condition.

At Latta Park. j

The play ht at Latta Tark Is
ono that was played here three
years ago, entitled "My Uncle." It j

Is strictly a c6medy In three acts,
and Is one of the' most laughable of,'
its kind ever written. As the Reason
closes Saturday night no doubt th!
auditorium will bo filled during the-

which are , wording to make the Re

vl iHeclionlsts In our opinion the
practice- should be surrounded by law
Ueh every possible and
safeguard wherever It occurs. These
precautions having been taken, vivl-ee!ie,- ii

must as a necesnary
eruclty single human life Is of
no re va'ue than the Uvea of many
vlvUi-i-tiei- subjects, and one such
s rifiee may be- tho' means of saving
many human lives Because a dog
underwent disease and death in a

publican State convention a success In
a public If not In a political way. to
rentier it distinctive. The delegates In
the various eeftfons of the State are

Colored Lawns
.9

Fine, sheer Figured Lawns. Price the yard 5c.

Cretonne
New patterns in Cretonne and other Draperies.

Price the yard ; . .... ... .12 l-2- c,

na nicely in cases where the
subject has ibeen broached, ind the In-

dications are that there will be a
numbe-- r of unique and striking fea-

tures to the feathering. There will be-

rent of the week.

OtTCIiASSED.

tmum nsnumpiiun OI .llltocrai pow- -
r, and n'Ver ejulte forgot that It Bt

leftjjt nominally represented the'peo- -
l1e. In view of th" undoubted f;,;.

, tire f revolution In Russia mill a
Wearied reaeilem from th hornrs
attending the revolutionary move-
ment, this parliament really appears
to have lacked not a great d.-.t- l of
aborning itself fairly representative M

at, all events stands as a structure of
constitutional government and a m- -
morjal of th.j Czar's pledges. The step

, forward thus made and market ii
certainly worth something. i:usia

- will join the march of progrew afte r

no rail-daw- n oy me uy on account
either of ce end care- -

essness, but with the knowledge gain
The Columbia Bta'fe haa discovered

that Rev. Dr. Samuel Ml Smith, of
tnat city, waa born, not In North
Carollrta but In Virginia, and Is cack

ed hv exnerience and - the strength

.nw ye.rk Jahoratory thousunds of
children n!ll be spared to their par-
ent. We thoroughly share the senti-
ments animating all sincere

but cannot lose sight
of powerful restraining considera-
tions. The trouble with most

is that it will not recog-
nize certain extremely Impeirtant

which cornea of endurance. Charlotte
will elo the square thing ami more by
the visitors. Announcements will beling like that large fat hen we ship-

ped to The Charleston Newa and Cou-

rier yesterday.
made later more In detail.

S. K. Klser In Chicago Record-Heral-

They've made my pa a double L. D.
And ma's as proud as she can he.
And pa he kind of struts around
As though he hardly tducheel the ground,
Hut Browns have bought a swift new car,
'Cause they're much richer than we are.

Mister Brown has Junt got made
A generul manldger; he's pale)
About eight times as much as pa.
And Johnny's sisters and Ms ma
ton't look at us when they whls past. .

'Cause they've got us away outclassed.'.

tilvo Illra ttw Purp.
"Here's the latest slow train story."

said a traveler., "A passenger on a
entirelyfiirtsi-xist- . Indeed, alrhojft

as a mere state of mind.arbil. r
certain train In this Mate, which Is,

Sllkaline
Col. John Temple Gravel declares

that Representative Tlobson, who un-

dertook to hand out to the ' Denver
convention his usual line of Japanese
war talk,"' waa ahatnefulry treated, tie P awl wse wiry wry pa; shnnld be;

80 glsd he's made a double L. D.was indeed,' colonel;, but he abun Stiindard quality Silkaline, new patterns. Price theWe'rs Just as poor off as before;dantly deserved It.

"A learned friend" (not The r.

however) call The Norfolk
lABdmarkMlenlldrr toActs" XIX.
wherein It la related that the multl-tu- d

cheered Diana of the Ephesians
for the space of two hours, the silver-ailth- a

leading. Thus we see that
when tha American record waa gone
after aad cotter at Denver the Iian-tt- e

record waa left still Intact.

not noted tor it gnnuiuuiun -- i pitutr
space or time, contended vigorously
when he reached his destination
a g a I n st a - IooflM,r 9 J l? ws w h i c h
would permit beggars to bother the
passengers. 'For miles and miles to-

day,' he continued, 'the passengers
were almost d",van frantlo with an-
noyance by a wooden legged beggar
who kept walking beside and around
the train, asking for
alms. It ought to be forbidden by.
law.'". , , s , -

It Is a remarkakdc fact that the
new 2 V, per cent. Irish land loan of
$25,000,000, guaranteed by the British
government and offered at 89 H,, giv-
ing a net yield of only about 2 per
cent.. wa subscribed ho fewer than
thirty-fiv- e times over. The Investor
everywhere has, seldom been more
willing than at present to pay hand-
somely for absolute .safety.

The Browns don't , haft to skimp no more;
Wlsht pa'd ot started workhv fer .

To be a generul manldger.The experience of President Roose-

velt with Mr. Samuel Gompera would
also go to show the frequent futility
of muchlng. '

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Reftnrdy tVookl Have

' Sated Illrn 1 10O.ao. . t
"la 1901 I had a very sevrje attack ot

drarrhoea. says R. N. Tarrar. of Cat
Island. La. "For several weeks I was
tmable to do anything. On March llih.
1907. I had a similar attack, and tokChamberlain's Colle, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy which gave me prompt
relief. I eonrider It one of the best medi-
cines' ef its kind la the world, end had I
used It In 1: believe It would hare sav-
ed .me a hundred dollar doctor's bUL"
Sold bfRU, Jordsa Co.

The Charleston Newt and Courier
Is no longer, asking for dollar con-

tributions to Its Bryan campaign fund THE LITRE LOiJG CO.

Dr. Osier, oW alxty years of age,
rve aa one of the bct possible

of the folly of hi own and
most other airy generalizing about
things human. , He to ru older to-d-iy

thaa many a mia of thirty-fir-e or
'chloroform thyaeU.

Two photowraphs which attract
notice from the .passing throng are
hum at the entrance of the stairway
to r. J. W. Jamison's office. One Is or
the Interior of the Auditorium, with
its manifold decorations. The other la
of the square and the skyscraper Just
before the. convention, when scores of
workmen were busily engaged repair-
ing the street.

Tor our part," says Tha Washing-to- rt

Herald, "ti have never doubted
woman's right to' wear anything ahe
pleasea;" Wa would Utta to know
what good It would do If you did.
Kh would wear anything ahe pleases
svnhir.'

but rs appealing to each South Care-- J a

L
Hna Democrat to contribute the price

'
of ft cigar, - Nickel or twofers?

i. t I


